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Objectives

§ Patient selection

§ Family dynamics

§ Understanding family’s goals with treatment

§ Psychological support



Understanding Anxiety Around Food Allergy

• It is natural to have a certain amount of anxiety when thinking about 
potential threat or danger
• Such rational anxiety can be helpful to keep the food allergic patient 

safe
• Intense anxiety leading to restrictions in daily life is unhealthy and 

leads to the vicious anxiety cycle



The Food Allergy Vicious 
Anxiety Cycle



Thoughts
My child might have a reaction to this food, am I 
putting my child in danger?
Am I failing my child?
I’m a bad parent because I can’t get my child to eat 

Feelings 

Anxious Tense 
Stressed Heart racing 
Frightened Breathing fast 
Guilty Butterflies
Worried Shaky
Judged Sweaty 

Behaviors 

Avoid giving your child new foods 
Avoid people, places or social 
situations 
Make excuses, leave early 
Employ safety behaviors e.g. 
fidgeting, avoiding eye contact, 
making sure you have someone 
with them



Before Starting OIT

• Food allergy is associated with greater psychological distress and 
anxiety, you need:
• Discuss food allergy related anxiety specially when discussing OIT
• Ask the parents and older children direct questions (It is natural to be anxious 

regarding food allergies, how are you dealing with the anxiety?)
• Divorced and blended families; may differ greatly in the level of 

understanding food allergies as well as food allergy related anxiety level
• Severe parental anxiety is likely to hinder the success of OIT, perceived 

reactions, persistent questioning of the child about reactions to the level the 
child believes he/she has a reaction.



Before Starting OIT

• Ask each parent and older kids, what is the goal or goals for starting 
OIT? 
• Discussing the realistic chances of reactions during OIT will help in 

controlling the anxiety around reactions
• Address needle phobia (Epinephrine devices), it is a major 

contributing factor to the food allergy-related anxiety. (Discuss, 
demonstrate and assure)



The Need for Psychological Intervention

• Not enough worry 
• No assessment of risk 
• No carriage of Epi
• Lack of understanding 
• High risk of accidental 

reaction 

• Good self-efficacy
• Carriage of Epi
• Knowledge and 

understanding of risk 
and use of Epi

• Good quality of life 

• High stress, anxiety 
and worry

• Hypervigilance 
regarding risk 

• Lack of 
understanding 

• Poor quality of life 

INTERVENTION NEEDED INTERVENTION NEEDED 

Not good OIT
candidates 

Best OIT
candidates 

Good OIT candidates
After Counselling 



Cao S et al, JACIP, 2021



§Patients who found that QOL 
deteriorated at mid up-dosing, a 
significant improvement was noted 
upon reaching maintenance

Epstein-Rigbi et al, JACIP, 20219



Polloni et al, Clin Tran All, 2022



Polloni et al, Clin Tran All, 2022

• All patients reported improvement
• Mothers and teenagers most common



§In 2 cases, after the psychological consultation it was agreed not to 
start the OIT 
§7 patients who were hesitant decided to start OIT after psychological 
consultation 

§5 patients, who were considering dropping out, decided to continue 
after psychological intervention

Polloni et al, Clin Tran All, 2022



Psychological Counselling 
§Ideally, psychological evaluation and counselling should be initiated before 
starting OIT

§Communicate with 1-2 psychologist/counselors to explain to the OIT procedure 
and the role of the parents

§Ideally, pediatric psychologists/counselors are preferred

§CBT/ERP, Relaxation techniques, Guided Affective Imagery



For taste aversion and boredom
§Dietary challenges can contribute to the psychological burden

§Be aware of struggles (you may see in office!)

§Consider dietitian assessment

§Patients struggling with taste aversion and boredom were significantly more 
likely to be referred to a dietitian
§Nearly 2/3 found this support to be very or extremely helpful

Mack DP et al, 2022



Approaches
§Flavour Masking
§ Chocolate
§ Yogourt/Applesauce
§ Cold
§ Spicy/Savoury
§ Mint
§ Baked into products

§Rewards (aka bribes)

§Nose plugs

Mack DP et al, 2022



Conclusion
§Choose your patients wisely

§Family dynamics will impact your patients’ success

§Understanding family’s goals with treatment

§Practical psychological and dietetic support can improve outcomes



Mark your calendars for the inaugural 
NAPAAC meeting next year in Quebec City!


